


Where we are now
•Driver Shortage
•New Training Obligations
•Aging Workforce
•More students being diagnosed with special needs
•Increasing behaviors with students in general
•Doing more with less



What are our options
•Transportation Network Companies are the emerging 
trend.  These companies help primarily with center 
programs, McKinney-Vento, and special circumstance 
students
•Charter companies for field trips that leave before we 
complete student take home
•Taxis



Requirements  
•Whatever option you choose, there are specific 
requirements that must be followed
•Criminal History – all drivers must complete the Criminal History 
Background Check, Fingerprints, Disclosure of Unprofessional Conduct
•Corporal Punishment training
•This information can be shared among districts
•The company must be on the approved list of TNC’s with the State of 
Michigan





TNC’s
You can share criminal history information among districts.  Drivers are 
printed through one district, then they can sign a release to share with other 
districts.  Tom Korth at Oakland Schools created a form so we can easily share 
among districts.

This is extremely important if you are using a company that has the drivers 
pick their runs through the website.  You want to be sure you are constantly 
monitoring this to be sure only approved drivers are signing to drive your 
students.





Charters and Taxis
https://aca-
prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralP
roperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLice
nsee=Y&TabName=APO

You need to be sure the company 
you are using is approved by the 
state.

You will also need to be sure any 
drivers transporting your students 
are fingerprinted.  Work with your 
HR and any other department 
(athletics) to be sure they are aware 
of this requirement.

https://aca-prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralProperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLicensee=Y&TabName=APO
https://aca-prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralProperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLicensee=Y&TabName=APO
https://aca-prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralProperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLicensee=Y&TabName=APO
https://aca-prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralProperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLicensee=Y&TabName=APO


Using Parents for Special Ed Transpo
Parents can be a resource for transporting your special ed students.  Be 
creative:

- We pay $75 per day for parents to transport their student to a center 
program

- We pay $25 per day for parents to transport their student to their in 
district school



Athletics and Field Trips
Most athletic trips go out before we have taken our elementary students 
home.  This impacts our availability to transport athletics.

- Be sure you do a drivers license check if you are having coaches drive a 10 
passenger van

- If there is space, double up trips
- Have a charter drop a trip and have your drivers pick it up



In General
Drivers have more challenges than ever before.  We are seeing increasing 
behavior problems and lack of respect.

You need to arm your drivers with the tools they need to be successful.  Treat 
them like the professionals they are.  Have meaningful professional 
development.  If your ISD offers professional development, be sure you are 
sending the drivers.  Utilize the resources available to you.

If a driver comes to you with a problem or writes a student up, be sure you 
are helping them and following up with guidance.



Resources
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yuYgG_3VKnhSdII7vUyzshLd8G3GAXKj/
edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=110838050782606688429&rtpof=true&sd=true

https://acrobat.adobe.com/id/urn:aaid:sc:VA6C2:65503dc1-3ad3-4a86-97e4-
41680b93780f

https://aca-
prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralProperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLicensee
=Y&TabName=APO

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zcBCglmY5RvbXzKozh8ftVjjgV6rOp9C/e
dit?usp=sharing&ouid=110838050782606688429&rtpof=true&sd=true

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yuYgG_3VKnhSdII7vUyzshLd8G3GAXKj/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=110838050782606688429&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yuYgG_3VKnhSdII7vUyzshLd8G3GAXKj/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=110838050782606688429&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://acrobat.adobe.com/id/urn:aaid:sc:VA6C2:65503dc1-3ad3-4a86-97e4-41680b93780f
https://acrobat.adobe.com/id/urn:aaid:sc:VA6C2:65503dc1-3ad3-4a86-97e4-41680b93780f
https://aca-prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralProperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLicensee=Y&TabName=APO
https://aca-prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralProperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLicensee=Y&TabName=APO
https://aca-prod.accela.com/MICLEAR/GeneralProperty/PropertyLookUp.aspx?isLicensee=Y&TabName=APO
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zcBCglmY5RvbXzKozh8ftVjjgV6rOp9C/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110838050782606688429&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zcBCglmY5RvbXzKozh8ftVjjgV6rOp9C/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110838050782606688429&rtpof=true&sd=true


Thank you

Cindy Valentine
Director of Transportation
Novi Community School District
248-449-1247
cynthia.valentine@novik12.org
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